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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses the sys-
tem offcctually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthynnd agrceablosubstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all lending drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FtG SYRUP CO,
sam nutcmco. cal

Louisville, nr. hew row, .r.

The Dalles Daily Cta&ife.
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Ailrertlalnsr tcrxteo.

Ptr inch.
One Ir.ch or lets In Dallr H 50

Over two Inches anil unto lour Inches 1 CO

OTcr four Inches and under twelve inches. . To

Over twelve Inches M
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

One Inch or less, per Inch fi 50
Over one Inch ana under four inches 'J 00
Over four inches and under twelve Inches . I 50
Orer wolve inches 1 CO

NEWS NOTES.

Yesterday John Fox was appointed
collector of customs at Astoria.

It is reported that the Spanish (ran-eral- e

are having serious trouble among
themselves.

H. C. Adams, one of Oregon's well-krotv- n

pioneers, died at his home in
..Salem last night.

JReports received from Portland this
--morning state that the Mitchell Repub-

lican proposition for harmony has been
rejected.

Addie Brown, who was burned by her
clothes catching on fire while she was
asleep near a stove at Salem Monday,
lied at the hospital yesterday morning.

The surveying erpeditton attached to
"the Nicaragua cannl commission is still
"in camp near Greytuwn. Everything is
progressing favorably. Tim laborers
hired at Port Limon, Costa Rica, landed
at Camp Cheney, near the canal com-

pany's breakwater, yesterday.

John Cardwell and G. Karg late last
night were croin;; a long bridge over
Grave creek, about 2." miles north of
Grant's Pass. When they were about
half way across, a south-houn- d freight
train camo along. Karg retained his
presence of mind and lay down on the
lies, the train passin-,- ' safely over him,
but Cardwell been me frightened and
jumped oil the bridge, which is about
70 feet high, and was instantly killed.
' Desert ItattleanuStea.

In the Kand wastes of wouthem Cal-
ifornia two varieties of rattlesnakes are
founds. The larger ones, called' "tiger
rattlers," sometimes attain a length of
four feet, but it is said that they are
Hluggiwh, and far less dangerous than a
smaller variety named ithe "(sid-
ewinder." This name- - comes from the
snake's habit of moving side wise, n
well as advancing in the ordinary man-
ner. It h also called the"horned.Tattle-nake,- "

on account of the horn-lik- e

over its-eye-s. It seldom ex-cee-

a foot and a half in length, but
He motions are very quick, and It has the
reputation of being1 "vicious." Youth'a
Companion.
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A GREAT FEAT.

rho Moea Enoan tndti Explored at
Last.

ftrr Mnny Yenra of Conjecture !

Tmth C'wiicorii liter tlie Kuuioua
Hock 1h Now PohMIvcIj"

Knnivu,

For the first time in the history of
nan the celebrated lUesa has been
mounted. The honor belongs to Prof,

i William Llbbey, of I'rinceton nnlversi-tj- ,
.New Jersey, and the faet has been

si'ieutilically established that the tuun-- !

mit la uninhalilted, and, as far as the
party could discover, has ever been.
There were absolutely no traces of ani-

mal life.
1 , 1... A )i n nnti' o t...,i in (Mis ii f urn

have been found that existed in the
prehistoric world, but sitfiieient exam

' ii.ntiou has not yet been made to de-

termine this faet. The Mesa Knoau- -

tada is said to be the only spot on the
face of the globe where the llowors of

j the perioil of long ago can exist without
i the contamination and war of plant life
, with the world of the present day.
j Prof. Libbey succeeded in making his
t mueh-talked-- ascent of the eneantada
a few days ago. The trip to the summit
was fraught with great perils, and the
result ts of little value from an arch- -

,

aeological standpoint.
j The partj consisted of Prof. Libbey,
II. L. Bridgeman, of Prooklyn, and the

' correspondent of the Times-Heral- d.

Every preparation had been made for
j the ascent, there were great kite and
balloons ready for use, but it was decid-
ed to throw a line across the top of tne
Mesa with a gun, borrowed for the pur
pose from the United States life-savin- g

service.
The first shot was too low. The sec-

ond, carrying n steel wire, went over
the summit, but took two days to draw
the cord which was attached to a long-
er rope over the rough, rocky surface
of the spot described by C'oronado in
his report to the king of Spain nearly
three centuries ago as being the strong-
est natural fortification in the known
world.

When the ropes were made fast a
block was arranged, and a great chain
of boards, L'u feet across, was fastened
to it. A huge rock was sent to the sum-
mit without tipping, and then Prof.
Libbey made the ascent. It was dan-
gerous, exceedingly so. As the pro-
fessor came close to the summit he had
to hang on by one hand, while with the
other, he disengaged the ropes of the
chair, which hud caught in the rough
rocks. The remainder of the party then
made the ascent, and were assisted on
the surface by the professor.

2s'ext a great dilliculty presented it-

self in the form of a gaping chasm. This
was crossed on the ropes, and the ten
acres of the surface of the rock were ex-

plored by the daring scientists.
They spent the entire day there,

searching for the evidences of the vil-

lage, said to have existed u00 years ago,
but there was nothing to indicate that
.t ever had existed in reality. There
were monuments of rock, such as the
Indians built in the ages that have
gone by, but that was all.

There were some pools of water that
had callected, but whether they were
worn by the action of small particles
of rock carried by the Windsor whether
they were in realitj constructed by the
Aeorua Indians in the centuries that
have gone down into the silence of the
past is not known.

Search was made for the bones of tho
human beings whom the legend of the
haunted rock describes as having been
starved to death there, but they were
not found.

It is assumed by botanists that this
great rock, which rises over 700 feet
from the surface of a desert of sand,
protruded out of the ancient sea that
:overed this section of the world in the
distant past, and that the ilora is the
same to-da- y a3 it was in those days,
when the world wasyoung and of which
history has no account. Specimens,
uteh as there were, were collected, but
whether they belong to this day and
age or to the realms of the prehistoric
world is not known.

This rock, enchanted or haunted, as it
has .been called by the Acoma Indians,
has been the center of scientific inter-
est for years. Numerous attempts have
been made to mount it, only to be
doomed to failure.

The legend of the Indians is that tho
summit of the rock was once reached
by a natural ladder in a pillar. On this
place the old and decrepit were kept to
shield them from the attacks of hostile
foes, while the men were in the valley
lit work. Once a great torrential rain
came, like a cloudburst, and ate away
the sandy foundations of the pillar,
which fell, and the Inhabitants on the
rock, several hundred in number,
itarved to death.

It has even been asserted that the
place was inhabited, and the ascent by
the Libbey party was made to set at
rest the rumors uud determine once and
for all whether or not the Btories as
'old were true. Chicago Times-IIerl- d.

Mr. Eliaha Berry, of this place says bo
never bad anything do bun so much
good and give luch quick relief from
rheumatlim Chamberlain's Pain
Palm. He was bothered greatly with
shooting pains from hip to knee until he
Died this liniment, which affords prompt
relief. B, V. Baker, druygist, Ht. Paris,
Ohio. For sale by Blakeley &

li""""' iiirifiii-n-Ti - ,

SCROFULA.
One of America's most fa-

mous physicians sayst "Scrof-
ula is external consumption."
Scrofulous children are often
beautiful children, but they
lack nerve force, strong bones,
stout muscles and power to
resist disease. For delicate
children there is no remedy
equal to

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo- - '

phosphites of Lime and Soda.
It fills out the skin by putting w

good flesh beneath it. It makes w

the cheeks red by making rich $ j

blood. It creates an appetite $i
for food and gives the body
power enough to digest it. Be
sure you get SCOTT'S Emul--
sion.

joc. and $i,oo i ill druggists.

SCOTT & BOSVNE, Chtmlsts, New York.

Ornnrtc llrMHort.
A pretty muuuer of nerving ornngea

for u dessert its thus: Peel the oranges
down to the stem end; lihivea tiny piece
of skin there, lfcmote the white part,
whieh has a hitter taste, from half the
peels and with shurp seissors out into
shreds. Por half a dozen oranges take
l1, teneupfuls of water and pour it over
the shredded rind. Add Vfe eupfuls of
granulated cuignr and hoil until it Ih tv

jellied sirup. Separate the oranges into
small sections, lenving them fastened
together at, the stem end, nnd starting
from the lower part of tho orange to
separate the pieces. Arrange them
upon n flat dish; then, by spoonfuls,
slowly pour the liquid jelly over the
fruit. Let them become perfectly cold
before serving. Huston CI lobe.

Vmeu for Old Ttililvclntha.
Old nnd worn tablecloths may be cut

into large napkins which will serve sev
eral useful purposes besides the rather
extravagant one of glass towels. They
may be used for tray or stand covers m
a sick room, for cloths in which to wrap
hot bread or cake or for some other of
the numerous offices to which the prn- -

dent housewife is reluetnnt to relegate
bafcfine table napery. X. Y. Post.

Patronize the

Troy

MUJ1DRY.
Allklmlof work. White ohlrts n !H.'Cldlty.

Family work at reduced ntes. Wiuh collected
and delivered free.

Tolojiliono No. !t01.
A. B. ESTEBENET, Apt.

US' (IKlSKXIIOItl'l'lIi: A: llL'l.'DV,D
Physicians and Surgeons,

Hped'il attention si veil to turscry.
Koomii '.'1 and Tel. S. Vost Mock

I! li JIUNTINOTON. II ITIUOS.

HUNTINGTON A VIION,
AT LAW,

T1IK DAI.I.EB, OKKUON
Odlcoover First Nat. Hank.

YV. W1I.30N.1.1KED. ATIOJINKY AT LAW,
TJIK DAl.LKi, OltKUON.

oaicc ovei First Nat. nunc.

J. fla$le-- -

Boots
and SfctOeS

Jdade to Order.
A Perfect Jit fmarnnteed.
IlHpuiriutc neatly duiieut
short notice.

Union St. bot. Istand 2dj
A NEWJARKET.
VRUIT, VEGETABLES,

FISH AND GAME.
Chickens Dreited to Order.
Promt Delivery to uny part

of the city.

A. N. VARNEY;
Phone 12. Third sad Washington 8U

iNMNlNHH
THE.

Weekly Inter Ocean
LARGEST CIRCULATE OF ANT

It is radically Republican, advocating
5 the cardinal doctrines of that party
g with ability and earnestness...'

THE WEEKLY INTER
THE NEWS AND DEBT

It Is Morally Clean and ns n

III

FOR THE

Tho Lltcrnture of Its columns- - in

equal to tlmt of the best nii.a-zinc- s.

It Is IntcrvntltiK to the eft-ilm- ii

aa well as tho parents

INTHR OCEAN Is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER,
THE while U brings to the family THE NEWS OF

THE WORLD and Rives Its readers the best and ablest
discussions of all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy
with the ideas and aspirations of 'Western people and 5
discusses literature and politics from the Western standpoint.

""I $l.00-PRIC- E ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR-$I.O- O VSIV
I THE DAILY AND StTRDAT EDITIONS OF THE a II I m

inrtK OCEAR AKE
9 lii.liMnrni.li.. i... ...nil01 9 Prion nrHuntUy'liy mull8 Uy anil HuniUy hr tunll

SUBSCRI

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

TWICE
A

WEEK

II
POLITICAL PAPER IK THE WEST s

iBut it can always be relied on J
for fair and honest reports of all po-- j
lltlcal movements..

OCEAN 3UPPLIE8 ALL
CURRENT LITERATURE

Family Paper Is Without n Peer.

v!

BESF1 ur lUiK aunv. aa jak aa

tl nn nnr Tiwr 5 II I 5
fa.O per yenr WAS
$0.00 nr yrar Z Tl Z

BE
FOR THE

BBE8I MS
r

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

CHOHlCLiE
And reap the benefit of the following .
CLUBBING KATES.

CHKONJCLE and N. Y. Thrice-u-Weo- k World $2 00

CHKONJCLE tind N. Y. "Wuoklv Tribune 1 75
'

CHIvOIS ICLJii and Weekly Oregoman 2 2?

CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner 2 25

n

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weeldy visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their pvoBpority and happi-

ness, for the hnprovomon't of thoir buBinens and homo
interests, for education, for tho elevation tf American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and slates.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to tho most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
propor time to convert them into tho largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all mattors pertaining to tho wolfaro of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a eontury has
hold thoir confidence and osteom.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and wo furnish it with tho Somi-Wook- ly Chronicle ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance.

"There is a tide in the affairs oj men which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune"

Tho poet unauoationablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

AT CRANDALL A. BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatlv-reduo- ed rat

MIOHELBAOH BRIOK. . VXIbb HT.

0.R.&N.
TO TII 15

EHSTi(HVK8 Tin: ciioiui: of
TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIrt.

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OUK.IN HTUAM KIH l.imtii CortUud
KuhV IMvii ItHVn for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Sluiunorri monthly from I'or.liuid to

Vnkiihiiinti mid Iloiii; Koiik vm North-ur- n

I'ncllli: Sli'iniiahlii Co., in uotuiuction
with O. It. & N.

Knr lull itotnllN t'H 11 on O. H A Co. h AKunt n
Thi' Dalli'M. or tulilrvot

W, II. HUKI.llI'llT, (Icn. Vnix. Ant
I'lirtlmiil . Oregon

TIM K DAKII.
No, I. lo Hknm mill (iteiit Nortlivrn urrlvcN

ill ! in,, loiiven nt fi:nn i. m. No. to IVMiille
ton, liiikur City iiml Unloti I'Hcllli.'.iirrlvi-nii- t I'J:I5
it in,, iluwirtK ut vi:M ii, in.

No .1, Iroiu KHikiiiio mill f I rent Northern,
in,, ilKpHrU nt n:'i."i n. in. No, 1,

from linker City iiml Union I'iicIIIc, iirrlven nt
n;'.V ii, in,, ilei'iirlM nt ;i:ra n, in.

Nov, - iiml 'Jl, iuovIiik t of TIk llnllin, will
mrry uiuiiKuni. No, 1 iirrlvcn it t fi p. m.,
ilv)uirtH nt l:l.'i i'. in,

I'liMviiKurK for Iluppncr tnku No. 'J, kiivlns
lu'tiuit HiW i, in.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist'

Sleeping Car
HT. I'AIU.
MINNKAI'OI.I
DUI.IJT1I
CAIKKI

TO' tJKANIl I'tHt
CUIKIKSTON
rtNNirun

lli:i.KNA mi
ItllTTK

Through Tickets
T"

uti km on
WAHIIINtiTON
ritii.Aitr.i.i'iii a
SKW VOUK
IIOHTON AMI AI.I.
I'OINTH KAHT mill HCMJTtl

t'or liilrirniutlon, llmu cnnla, niiipmuul tlckot,
oil on or write to

W. C. AhLAWAY. ARont,
Tliv I.i)li'a,On.-Ki- i

OH

A. I). OflAUlrON. ABHt. G. J. A.,
ZV, MiirrWon Cor. Tlilnl. 1'ortlmnl Uruvoti

alies, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.
TliroiiKh by ilnyllKlit via drum Valloy, Kent

nml CroM Hollow.
IMM'OliAH AI.I.KN, Tint IIuIIom.
V. M. WIHTKI.AAV, Aiitulwiin.

Htiixci leave Tlio DiiIIoh from Uinntllln Ilmuo
at 7 ii. in., also from Anluloiio nt 7;:M) a, in, uvcry
llomlay, Widnexliiy and I rldiiy. CnimvtjiiiiN
niailis at AlitcloiMi (or I'rlliuvlllu. illtolioll nml
iiolntH boyoml. CIomu eniiucutloiiN iniiilu nt Tliu
iMlli'ii with railway, tralnx nnd lionw.

HIhbck from Antclonu rtnoh Tho Dallin Tiils.
ilnyn, 'X'liuuilnyH nnd HatnnliijH at 1 VM p. m,

KATKK or I'AIIK.
Dalk'h to DusclillUw 1 CI)

do Mom. . . I ft)
no urniiH vniiuy a ks

, do Kent a ix)
do Croia llollown 4 ta

AntoloK) to CroHH HollowN 1 in
do Kent a to
do (Iriwii Valluy... a 00
do Moro 3 W)
do iK'naliiivi-- 4 CO

do Dalle 6 00

Notice of Final Acoount.
Notice Ih linretiy 'ulvon that tho iiwlorMmii'd,

ailinlnlHtriitrlx of the iwUtc of Y. Uray,
liiw died hur dual account In tlio County

Court of tho HUiU) of OroKou, for Wiueo County,
and tlin 1uiIk) thereof linn npixiliited Monday,
the 17tli day of January, Utw. nt the hour nilo clock, p, 111. 111 the tlmn for licnrlng olilgotloun
to Mnld final nccount nnd tho lattlomont thereof.
All holm, creditor unit other perion Interested
In Mid Mtote nro hereby notlrted to appear on
or beore tho day net lor ald heartut and

and flic their obleetlom, if any they
have, to Mid final account, or to any particular
Item tbureof,ieotlylujr their obleetloiu thereto,

Dalle City Oregon, pec. 10,181)7.
dots-I- t M. . OKAY, AdmluUtratrlx.


